At the Western Family YMCA, we offer Before and After School enrichment programs from kindergarten through fifth grade. Before and After School enrichment is an activity-based program designed to enhance the social, physical, emotional and intellectual growth of all children within a safe, fun and supportive environment.

Our on site Elementary school locations include: Brookside, Gallaher, Maclary, Jennie Smith, Wilson, Marbrook, Forest Oak, Heritage, Mote and Baltz Elementary Schools.

Online registration is open and can be found through this link:
https://www.ymcade.org/programs/before-and-after-school-care/

POC accepted – prior to registering online, contact the YDC office below.

Questions?

**Youth Development Center at the Western Family YMCA**
2600 Kirkwood Highway, Newark DE 19711
302-453-0123
westernydc@ymcade.org